
 

NINEBOT RENTAL AGREEMENT. 

This Ninebot Rental Agreement is entered into between Papillon Yacht Services sl. (“Owner”)  

 and —______________________________________________________________(“Renter”)  
(collectively the “Parties”) and outlines the respective rights and obligations of the Parties relating to the rental of a 
NInebot. 

1. IDENTIFICATION OF THE RENTAL BIKE 

Owner hereby agrees to rent to Renter a Ninebot-bike identified as follows: 
Make: Ninebot 
Model: S2 
Year: 2020 
Color: Black 
(hereinafter referred to as “Ninebot-Bike”). 
Includes: Helmet - Battery Loader. 

2. RENTAL TERM 

The term of this Ninebot-Bike Rental Agreement runs from the date and hour of Ninebot-Bike pickup as indicated just 
above the signature line at the bottom of this agreement until the return of the Ninebot-Bike to Owner, and completion of 
all terms of this agreement by both Parties. The estimated rental term is as follows: 

Estimated start date: ___________________ 

Estimated end date: ____________________ 

The Parties may shorten or extend the estimate term of rental by mutual consent. 

3. SCOPE OF USE 

Renter will use the Ninebot-Bike for personal use, and operate the Rented Ninebot-Bike only on properly maintained roads 
and parking lots.  Renter will comply with all applicable laws relating to holding of licensure to operate the Ninebot-Bike, 
and pertaining to operation of motor vehicles. Renter will not sublease the Rental Ninebot-Bike or use it as a Ninebot-Bike 
for hire.  Renter will not take the Ninebot Bike out of the Province of Costa Adeje. Renter will not allow any other person 
to operate the Rented Ninebot-Bike unless identified here: 

Primary bike operator: ___________________________________________________________ 

Secondary bike operator: ________________________________________________________ 

4. RENTAL FEES 

Renter will pay to Owner rental fees for use of the Rental Ninebot-Bike as follows: 
Base fee: 25 Euro per day. 

5. SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Renter will be required to provide a security deposit to Owner in the amount of 100 Euro (“Security Deposit”) to be used 
in the event of loss or damage to the Rental Ninebot-bike during the term of this agreement.  Owner may, in lieu of 
collection of a security deposit, place a hold on a credit card in the same amount.  In the event of damage to the Rental 
Vehicle, Owner will apply this Security Deposit to defray the costs of necessary repairs or replacement.  If the cost for 
repair or replacement of damage to the Rental Vehicle exceeds the amount of the Security Deposit, Renter will be 
responsible for payment to the Owner of the balance of this cost. 

6. INSURANCE 

Renter must provide to Owner with proof of insurance that would cover damage to the Rental  Ninebot-Bike at the time this 
Bike Rental Agreement is signed, as well as personal injury to the Renter, passengers in the Rented Bike, and other persons 
or property.  If the Rental Ninebot-Bike is damaged or destroyed while it is in the possession of Renter, Renter agrees to pay 
any required insurance deductible and also assign all rights to collect insurance proceeds to Owner. 

7. INDEMNIFICATION 

Renter agrees to indemnify, defend, and hold harmless the Owner for any loss, damage, or legal actions against Owner as 
a result of Renter’s operation or use of the Rented Ninebot-bike during the term of this Ninebot-Bike Rental Agreement. 
 This includes any attorney fees necessarily incurred for these purposes.  Renter will also pay for any parking tickets, 
moving violations, or other citations received while in possession of the Rented Ninebot-Bike. 



 

8. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES 

Owner represents and warrants that to Owner’s knowledge, the Ninebot Rental Bike is in good condition and is safe for 
ordinary operation of the Bike. 
Renter represents and warrants that Renter is legally entitled to operate a Ninebot- Bike under the laws of this jurisdiction 
and will not operate it in violation of any laws, or in any negligent or illegal manner. 
Renter has been given an opportunity to examine the Rental Ninebot-Bike in advance of taking possession of it, and upon 
such inspection, is not aware of any damage existing on the vehicle other than that notated by separate Existing Damage 
document. 

10. JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

 In the event of any dispute over this agreement, this Bike Rental Agreement will be interpreted by the laws of Tenerife, 
and any lawsuit or arbitration must be brought in Tenerife.  If any portion of this agreement is found to be unenforceable 
by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remainder of the agreement would still have full force and effect. 

11. ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

This NInebot-Bike Rental Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties with respect to this rental 
arrangement.  No modification to this agreement can be made unless in writing signed by both Parties.  Any notice 
required to be given to the other party will be made to the contact information below. 

TIME OF VEHICLE PICKUP:  [DATE] and [TIME] 

Date: _______________________________________* 

       
  [RENTER] __________________________________________* 

         [RENTER ADDRESS 1] __________________________________________* 

         [RENTER ADDRESS 2] ___________________________________________ 

            [RENTER CITY/ZIP/]  __________________________________________ 

                                                         COUNTRY] ___________________________________________ 

                          [RENTER PHONE 1] ___________________________________________* 

                        [RENTER EMAIL] ___________________________________________* 

Date: ______________________________________* 

    Papillon Yacht Services sl.  
    Avd. Bruselas Nr. 18, Appt. B2B 
    Edf. Terrazas Del Duque 
    38660 Costa Adeje 
    Tenerife 

    Phone: +34 677 023 211 
        Email: actifday@gmail.com 

                                           

 Informacion sobre Protección de datos. Responsable, S.l. ‘ CIF B76714542- Finalidad.Mantenimiento de la relación comercial-contractual- Legitimacion: La 
relacion comercial’contractual y-o consentimiento del interesado/Destinatarios: Los datos no se cederán a terceros, salvo obligación legal /Derechos:acceder, 
rectificar y suprimir los datos, así como otros derechos, como se explica en la información adicional/Informacion adicional: Puede consultar la información 

adicional y detallada sobre protección de datos en nuestro instalaciones o solicitando  al email Actifday@gmail.com 

Papillon Yacht Services sl. inscrita en el registro Mercantil de Santa Cruz de Tenerife en la Hoja TF 57801, Folio 213 del tomo 3460.

Papillon Yacht Services sl. inscrito en el registro general turistico: 2017/6434 

Intermediador turistico con codigo de identificación; I-0004286.1 

mailto:actifday@gmail.com
mailto:blueoceanyachtcharter@gmail.com


 

THE RULES OF THE ROAD 

The rules of the road are exactly the same as were you driving a bicycle.  

- Only one person per Ninebot. It is strictly forbidden to carry a second person. Fine 100 Euro. 

- The Maximum Speed may not exceed 25km/hr.  

- No use of Phone and no use of Headphones. Fine 200 Euro. 

- Forbidden to drink and drive or use of any drugs. Fine 500-1000 Euro.  

- Always Carry a Helmet. Fine 100 Euro.  

- When driving in the dark you need extra light.  

- YOU CAN NOT DRIVE ON THE SIDEWALKS OR PEDESTRIAN ZONES Fine 200 Euro.  

- You can not drive the Ninebot inside the hotel.  

- Charging of your Ninebot only at the charging point located in Activate. 

We would like to point out that you only can drive were the bicycles are allowed to drive.  

You the renter will be held responsible and liable by the local authorities if you break these 
rules.  

I hereby agree to respect the above mentioned regulations.  

Renter
Signature Renter


